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A B ST R A C T
M easurem ent ofthe tim e delay between m ultiple im ages ofa gravitationallens
system is potentially an accurate m ethod ofdeterm ining the Hubble constant over
cosm ologicaldistances.O ne ofthe m ost prom ising candidates for an application of
this technique is the system B0218+ 357 which wasfound in the JodrellBank/VLA
Astrom etric Survey (JVAS).This system consists oftwo im ages ofa com pact radio
source,separated by 335 m illiarcsec,and an Einstein ring which can providea strong
constrainton them assdistribution in thelens.W epresentheretheresultsofa three-
m onth VLA m onitoringcam paign attwofrequencies.Thedataareofhigh quality and
both im ages show clear variations in totalux density,percentage polarization and
polarization position angleatboth frequencies.Thetim edelay between thevariations
in thetwoim ageshasbeen calculated usingachi-squared m inim ization tobe10:5 0:4
daysat95 percentcondence,with the errorbeing derived from M onte-Carlo sim u-
lationsofthelightcurves.Although m assm odelling ofthesystem isata prelim inary
stage,takingthelensinggalaxytobeasingularisotherm alellipsoid and usingthenew
valueforthetim edelay givesa valuefortheHubbleconstantof69+ 13  19 km s
  1 M pc  1,
again at95 percentcondence.
K ey w ords: gravitationallensing { cosm ology:observations{ cosm ology:m iscella-
neous{ quasars:individual:B0218+ 357
1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
Long before the rst gravitational lens was discovered,it
had been shown (Refsdal1964)thatm easurem entofa tim e
delay between the im ages ofa lens could be used to calcu-
late the Hubble constant,H 0,independently ofany other
distance determ ination to the lens or lensed object. This
techniquehassofarbeen applied predom inantly totheD ou-
bleQ uasarB0957+ 561 (W alsh,Carswell& W eym ann 1979)
wherealong-runningcontroversyastothelength ofthetim e
delay has only recently been resolved (K undic et al.1997;
Haarsm a etal.1998).In therstofthesetwo papers,an H 0
of64 13km s 1 M pc 1 was derived based on an optically
determ ined tim e delay of417 3 days (at 95 per cent con-
dence).However,thedeecting m assiscom plicated (com -
prising a galaxy and a galaxy cluster)and m odelling itsat-
isfactorily has proved dicult and constitutes the biggest
source oferroron the value ofH 0 derived from thissystem
atthistim e.
System scontainingan Einstein ringareidealcandidates
fordeterm iningH 0 asthepresenceoftheringcan rm lycon-
strain them assdistribution in thelens(K ochanek 1990).A
good exam ple ofthis is B0218+ 357 (Patnaik et al.1993),
rst identied as a gravitationallens through observations
carried out as part ofthe JodrellBank/VLA Astrom etric
Survey (JVAS)(Patnaik et al.1992).This lens system has
a sim plem orphology (seeFig.1)which consistsoftwo com -
pactim ages (A and B)ofa strongly variable at-spectrum
radio core and a steep-spectrum Einstein ring,the diam e-
ter ofwhich is the sam e as the separation ofthe com pact
com ponents,335m illiarcsec(m as).Thisisthesm allestsepa-
ration yetfound in a galactic-m assgravitationallenssystem
and asa consequence,thetim edelay between thevariations
in com ponents A and B is sm all.The ring is believed to
be an im age ofpart ofthe extended structure ofthe kpc-
scale radio jetand willtherefore vary on m uch longer tim e
scalesthan thevariationsseen in theim agesofthecom pact
cores.Thedeecting m asscom prisesasingleisolated galaxy
which,in contrastto B0957+ 561,can bem odelled relatively
sim ply.The galaxy isalso alm ostcertainly a spiralbecause
radio absorption observations have shown that the colum n
density ofabsorbing m aterialisvery high (Carilli,Rupen &
Yanny 1993,W iklind & Com bes1995) and because a large
c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Figure 1.V LA 15 G H z radio m ap ofB0218+ 357.A swellasthe
two com pact com ponents (A to the right) and the Einstein ring,
also clearly visible isa (non-lensed) radio jetto the south.
dierentialFaraday rotation m easure existsbetween A and
B atradio wavelengths(Patnaik etal.1993).The redshifts
ofthe lensed objectand lensing galaxy are welldeterm ined
at0.96 (Lawrence1996)and 0.6847 (Browneetal.1993)re-
spectively.Asthese are relatively low fora lenssystem ,the
assum ed cosm ology introduceslessuncertainty in the value
ofH 0 than with othersystem s.
Previouswork (Corbettetal.1996)derived a tim e de-
lay of12 days (B lagging A) with a 1 error of  3 days
from VLA observations ofthe percentage polarized ux at
15 G Hz.In this paper we present new results of a three-
m onth m onitoring cam paign conducted with the VLA at
8.4 and 15 G Hz.
2 O B SERVA T IO N S A N D D A TA R ED U C T IO N
B0218+ 357 wasobserved with the VLA in A conguration
between the m onths of O ctober 1996 and January 1997.
O bservations were taken at two frequencies,15 G Hz and
8.4 G Hz,each with a bandwidth of50 M Hz.Each band is
further split into two interm ediate frequencies,or IFs,sep-
arated slightly in frequency.W ith resolutionsof120 m asat
15 G Hz and 200 m as at 8.4 G Hz,the variable com ponents
A and B areeasily resolved and can bem onitored forvaria-
tionsin totalux density,percentagelinearpolarization and
polarization position angle.In all,data were obtained at47
epochs,with an averagespacing between observationsof 2
days.
The observing strategy was kept as consistent as pos-
sible over the period of the m onitoring. Each epoch con-
tained two observations of3C84,one before and one after
B0218+ 357,for am plitude and phase calibration purposes.
The 3C84 data are also used to correct for instrum ental
polarization on the assum ption that 3C84 is unpolarized.
3C119 wasobserved asa ‘controlsource’to check forvaria-
tionsin theux density of3C84(each epoch iscalibrated as-
sum ingthesam euxfor3C84)and tocalibratethepolariza-
tion position angleofB0218+ 357.3C119isasteep-spectrum
source known to contain a very weak core (Ren-dong etal.
1991) and so any variations in its totalux density should
bevery sm all.An innovation com pared tothepreviousm on-
itoring cam paign wasthatantenna pointing osetobserva-
tionswerem adeofeach sourcetoensurethatgain variations
associated with pointing errorswerem inim ized.B0218+ 357
wasobserved for 20 m inutesat15 G Hzand  3 m inutesat
8.4 G Hz resulting in expected rm snoise levels of0.19 m Jy
and 0.12 m Jy respectively forone IF.
Calibration wasperform ed using theNRAO Astronom -
icalIm age Processing Software package aips and each IF
was calibrated separately. As the prim ary am plitude and
phase calibrator,3C84,is slightly resolved at the observed
frequencies,the rst step in the calibration process was to
m akethebestpossible m ap of3C84.Thiswasdoneby per-
form ing a rst order calibration ofseveralepochs of3C84
data and com bining these to produce a self-calibrated m ap
ofthe source.The clean com ponents so derived were then
used asa m odelinputto theaipstask calib to derivetele-
scopegain solutionsateach epoch ofobservation.Thesegain
solutions were then applied to each ofthe target sources,
3C119 and B0218+ 357.Thecalibration ofthe15 G Hztotal
ux density data was im proved signicantly by correcting
for the gain ofthe VLA antennas changing with elevation.
Atlowerfrequenciesthegain/elevation dependenceism uch
weakerand at8.4 G Hza correction m adelittle orno dier-
ence to the gain solutions.No correction at this frequency
hastherefore been applied.
Theuxdensitiesofcom ponentsA and B ofB0218+ 357
were calculated by tting a m odelofthe source directly to
the calibrated uv visibility data using the difmap (Shep-
herd 1997) m odeltter (for Stokes I) and its aips equiva-
lentuvfit (StokesQ and U ).Them odelwaskeptassim ple
as possible and consisted of two point sources (separated
by 335 m asat a position angle of67 degrees) plusa broad
G aussian to representthe ring.The m odeltting consisted
ofvarying only theux densitiesofthesethreecom ponents.
W hereas the positions ofcom ponents A and B are known
to very high accuracy from VLBIobservations,thesize and
position ofthe ring at each frequency was determ ined by
perform ing an initialt to each epoch’s data and allowing
the ring param etersto oat.Asno system atic variationsin
the ring param eters were seen,the size and position ofthe
broad G aussian werethen xed attheaveragevaluederived
from allthe epochs.
Visually them odelprovidesa good tto thedata atall
epochs,especially at15 G Hz asthe ring ux density islow
and the ring heavily resolved on m ostofthe baselines.The

2
perdegree offreedom (
2
)oftsatthisfrequency were
typicallylessthan 2.At8.4G Hztheringem ission isstronger
relativeto com ponentsA and B and lessseparated from the
pointsources,resulting in poorerts(
2
 3{7).In thecase
of3C119 the source can be reasonably approxim ated by a
single G aussian.
Atthis point we average the results found for the two
IFs.Bad epochscould beidentied by aparticularly high 
2
orthrough inconsistentring orcontrolsource ux densities
and/orposition angles.In m ostcases,theproblem wasthen
traced back to theoriginaldata and rectied.Becauseofei-
therbad weatherorinstrum entalproblem s,eleven 15 G Hz
and eight8.4G Hzepochsoftotalux density m easurem ents
have been rem oved from the tim e delay analysis.A partic-
ularproblem occurred with the pointing osetobservations
c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for the rstthree epochswhich has rendered the totalux
density data unusable.However,the polarization inform a-
tion was obtainable for all but one of the epochs lost in
totalux by am plitudeself-calibrating thedata,theresults
ofwhich seem com patible with theotherepochs.Thisgives
45 epochsofpolarization data at15 G Hzand 44 at8.4 G Hz.
3 T H E R A D IO ‘LIG H T C U RV ES’
The totalux density,percentage polarization and polar-
ization position angle lightcurvesforcom ponentsA and B
are shown in Fig.2 (15 G Hz)and Fig.3 (8.4 G Hz).Aswell
asthe lightcurvesthem selveswe discussin som e detailthe
way in which theerrorbarson thepointsin each lightcurve
are derived since these in the end determ ine the condence
we willhave in the derived tim e delay.
3.1 Totalux density
Thevariability and tim edelay signatureare wellillustrated
by the 15 G Hz totalux density lightcurves,Fig.2 a)and
b).The m ain trend in totalux density (seen at both fre-
quencies)isa rise ofabout10 percentfollowed by a short
plateau stage,and a sharp declinewhich isonly justcaught
in the B com ponent data.Also,prom inent in the 15 G Hz
A com ponent light curve are two dips in the ux density
around days20 and 30,both ofwhich show up clearly in the
B com ponent data,but delayed by about 11 days relative
to A.These features can be seen to a lesser extent in the
8.4 G Hz lightcurves,Fig.3 a)and b).
The variations in total ux density seen in the light
curves for B0218+ 357 should be com pared with those for
the controlsource 3C119 shown in Fig.4 a) and b).For
both frequencies the rm s scatter is < 1 per cent com pared
to the > 10 per cent changes seen in B0218+ 357. Fig. 4
appears to show that the total ux density of 3C119 in-
creases by  1 per cent over the period of the observa-
tions. W e do not believe this is a real change in 3C119,
but an artifact arising from a gradualdecrease in the ux
density of 3C84 which was used as the ux density cali-
bration source.The totalux density of3C84 has in fact
been falling alm ost continuously since about1983 (Univer-
sity ofM ichigan Interactive Radio O bservatory D atabase,
http://www.astro.lsa.um ich.edu/obs/radiotel/um rao.htm l)
and this m anifests itselfas the apparent sm allrise in the
ux density of3C119 overthe period ofthe m onitoring ob-
servations.W e tried norm alising the data by dividing the
B0218+ 357 totalux densitiesateach epoch by the corre-
sponding 3C119 totalux density,butthishad theeectof
slightly increasing the scatter in the B0218+ 357 totalux
densitiesand so hasnotbeen applied.
The fact thatnorm alizing the B0218+ 357 data by the
3C119 light curve does not produce an im provem ent sug-
geststhattheresidualscatterin the3C119dataisduetoob-
servational,calibration and m odeltting uncertainties and
isthereforea good m easureoftheux density m easurem ent
errors,both for3C119 and B0218+ 357.W ethereforeusethe
scatteron the3C119 lightcurveto calculatean errorbarfor
the totalux density m easurem ents at 15 G Hz.Ifwe t a
straightlineto the3C119 data,thescatteraround thisis18
m Jy or0.9 percent.Ascalibration errorsarem ultiplicative,
the error bar for each epoch in Fig.2 a) and b) has been
set equalto 0.9 per cent ofthe ux at that epoch,typical
valuesofwhich are 8 m Jy for com ponentA and 2 m Jy for
com ponentB.
Using the sam e m ethod to obtain the error bars at
8.4 G Hz does not work well.This is because the m odelt
to the B0218+ 357 data isso m uch poorer(asm easured by

2
) than that to 3C119.This indicates that m odeltting
errors dom inate over calibration errors and the scatter in
the 3C119 data at this frequency (11 m Jy or 0.4 per cent)
is far too sm allto be a good estim ate ofthe errors on the
B0218+ 357 8.4 G Hz ux density points.In the end,we be-
lieve the chi-squared m inim ization technique itselfthat we
useto calculatethedelay between com ponentsA and B (de-
scribed in Section 4.1)givesthe bestestim ate oftheerrors.
This is because we expect a 2 ofapproxim ately unity if
the errors on the data points are correctly chosen.For a
‘m oderately’good t,the 
2
statistic hasa m ean of and
a standard deviation of
p
2 where  is the num ber ofde-
grees offreedom (e.g.,Press et al.1992).Therefore to be
conservative we choose our errors such that 
2
at best t
is one standard deviation below .For the B0218+ 357 to-
talux density data set which contains 38 epochs and is
tted with two param eters (delay and ux density ratio),
thisgivesa required 2 equalto 0.76 which correspondsto
errorsofapproxim ately 7 m Jy forcom ponentA and 2 m Jy
forcom ponentB.
3.2 Percentage polarization
The15 G Hzpolarization curvesalso contain variationsover
short tim e scales which provide an independent constraint
on thetim edelay.Thetim eseriesofpercentagepolarization
at 15 G Hz broadly consists oftwo features that stand out
from the noise.Seen in com ponentB,Fig.2 d),the rstis
a rise and fallofgreater than 1 percent,taking place over
a period ofabout20 days,shortly afterthebeginning ofthe
m onitoring observations. The second is of sim ilar m agni-
tude and duration to the rstand can be seen m ostclearly
in Com ponent A between days 70 and 90,Fig.2 c).This
corresponds to the sharp drop in totalux density seen at
both frequencies.The 8.4 G Hz percentage polarization re-
sults,Fig.3 c) and d),are ofa m uch poorer quality than
those seen at 15 G Hz,due to the com bination ofa poorer
G aussian m odeltto thedata and lowerpolarized ux den-
sity.Although there are som e sm allvariations that can be
discerned,they areofsuch low signicancecom pared to the
other data sets that the 8.4 G Hz polarization light curves
have notbeen used in the m ain analysisbelow.
The percentage polarization light curves of 3C119 at
15 G Hz and 8.4 G Hz are shown in Fig.4 c)and d).Clearly
the polarization calibration procedure works well though
there are som e residualsystem atic trendsof 0.1 percent.
This suggests that perhaps the assum ption that 3C84 has
zero and non-variable polarization breaks down and that
our derived polarization residuals are being contam inated
by very sm allintra-day variations in 3C84.However,this
willhave a negligible eecton the B0218+ 357 polarization
data asthevariationsin thissourcearem uch largerand oc-
curatdierenttim esand on dierenttim escalesthan those
seen in the 3C119 lightcurves.
W eusetherm sdierencebetween them easurem entsof
c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a) b)
c) d)
e) f)
Figure 2.15 G H z light curves.Top row:Totalux density ofB0218+ 357,a) com ponent A ,b) com ponent B.M iddle row:Percentage
polarization,c) com ponent A ,d) com ponent B.Bottom row:Polarization position angle,e) com ponent A ,f) com ponent B.(The data
plotted in Figs 2,3 and 4 can be found at http://m ultivac.jb.m an.ac.uk:8000/ceres/data from papers/0218.htm l)
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a) b)
c) d)
e) f)
Figure 3.8.4 G H z lightcurves.Top row:Totalux density ofB0218+ 357,a)com ponent A ,b)com ponent B.M iddle row:Percentage
polarization,c)com ponent A ,d)com ponent B.Bottom row:Polarization position angle,e)com ponent A ,f)com ponent B.
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a) b)
c) d)
Figure 4.Top row:Totalux density ofthe controlsource 3C119,a) 15 G H z,b) 8.4 G H z.Bottom row:Percentage polarization of
3C119,c) 15 G H z,d) 8.4 G H z.N ote that we do not show the polarization position angle curves since 3C119 itselfwas used as the
calibrator forthe position angle ofB0218+ 357.
percentagepolarizationsobtained in theindependentIFsin
orderto estim ate the errorbarsfor each data point.These
dierences willarise from therm alnoise and m odeltting
errorsand will,therefore,representalowerlim itto theerror
barforeach com ponent.W e also correcteach IF dierence
for a constant oset that exists between the two IFs,the
origin ofwhich isunclear.At15 G Hz thisosetisequalto
0.02 per cent for com ponent A and 0.07 per cent for com -
ponentB.Atthis sam e frequency the estim ated errors are
equalto 0.05 per cent for com ponent A and 0.17 per cent
forcom ponentB.
3.3 Polarization position angle
By far the m ost prom inent feature ofthe variation in po-
larization position angle at 15 G Hz is the gradualrotation
between days35 and 80 seen in both com ponentA and B,
Fig.2 e)and f),covering a rangeofabout10

.Aswith per-
centage polarization at 8.4 G Hz,the polarization position
angle variationsat8.4 G Hz,Fig.3 e)and f),are poorly de-
ned com pared to those at 15 G Hz and are therefore also
excluded from the tim e delay analysis.As the polarization
position angle ofB0218+ 357 iscalibrated by thatof3C119
wedo notshow plotsofthe3C119 polarization position an-
gle.
Theerrorbarson the15 G Hzand 8.4 G Hzpolarization
position angle data are calculated in the sam e m anner as
thatdescribed in Section 3.2 forthepercentagepolarization
data.Errorbarson the15 G Hzdata are0.58

and 0.80

for
com ponentsA and B respectively.
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Figure 5.2 against delay fortotalux density,15 G H z.
4 T IM E D ELA Y A N A LY SIS
4.1 T he chi-squared m ethod
In orderto quantify the tim e delay between com ponentsA
and B,a chi-squared analysis has been perform ed on each
data set.Each pointin one light curve,A(ti),isshifted by
som e delay  (between   10 and 40 daysin stepsof0.1 ofa
day)and paired with a linearly interpolated value from the
other,B (ti),interpolation being required dueto theuneven
and sparsesam pling ofdata.Allpointsforwhich ti+  > tN
and ti   < t1,where N isthe totalnum berofepochs,are
excluded.As there is no reason to prefer interpolation in
onetim eseriesovertheother,theanalysisisthen repeated,
butby shifting B (ti)by   ,interpolating in A(ti)and then
averaging the resultsofthe two passes.Since the m easured
chi-squared isinversely proportionalto the num berofover-
lapping data points,delays for which the overlap is sm all
are weighted down relative to thoseforwhich theoverlap is
large.Furtherm ore,aswellasshifting the data tem porally,
thedata arealso scaled along they-axisin orderto produce
thebestalignm entoftheA and B lightcurves.Scalingsare
determ ined by rstcalculating the ratio (totalux density
and percentage polarization)ordierence (polarization po-
sition angle) between each A and B pair in the unshifted
data setand averaging overthe entire lightcurve.A range
ofscalingsthatbracketthisgureare then determ ined and
sam pled in stepsof0.01 fortotalux density and percent-
age polarization and steps of0.1 for polarization position
angle. For each trial value of the delay,the value of this
scaling is found which m inim izes chi-squared,so calculat-
ing the ux density ratio/de-polarization/dierentialrota-
tion between A and B.An exam ple plotof2 againstdelay
isshown in Fig.5 fortotalux density,15 G Hz.
Aswellasthe chi-squared analysisdescribed above we
have also used a variety ofotherm ethodsto determ ine the
tim e delay,allofwhich have been used in the past for the
analysisofB0957+ 561 m onitoring data.W ehavecalculated
the cross-correlation function of the A and B light curve
data, the discrete correlation function (Edelson & K rolik
1988)and thedispersion m easure D
2
2 (Peltetal.1996),the
last two specically taking into account the fact that the
A and B tim e series consist ofunevenly sam pled data and
hencedo notrequireinterpolation.Thesetechniquesallgive
resultsconsistentwith thosefound using a chi-squared m in-
im ization and so in thispaperwe choose to concentrate on
the resultsfound from the chi-squared analysis.
4.2 Error on the delay - M onte-C arlo sim ulations
Itisim portantto havean objectiveassessm entofthecon-
dence lim itson the derived tim e delays.To do thiswe have
adopted a M onte-Carlo approach taking into account both
the uncertainty introduced by the m easurem enterrors and
those introduced by the gaps in the sam pling ofthe light
curves.W edo thisindependently foreach data setsincethe
errorsare dierentin each case.
Therststep isto try to createthebestestim ateofthe
truelightcurveoftheobjectby com biningtheA and B light
curves,m aking useofourestim ateofthetim edelay and by
scaling with ourestim ateoftheim ageux density ratio,de-
polarization fraction orposition angle dierence.Exam ples
ofcom bined light curves are shown in Fig.9.The second
stage isto re-sam ple with replacem ent
?
the light curvesat
intervalschosen random ly from thedistribution ofrealsam -
pling intervals used for the originalVLA observations.W e
choosethenew sam pling intervalsso thatthetotallength of
thenew lightcurvedoesnotexceed thatoftheoriginal.W e
also constrain its totallength to be within 2.5 days ofthe
original.Thuswe ensure thatallsim ulated lightcurvesare
of com parable length.Using these sam pling intervals,the
com bined lightcurve isre-sam pled twice,once with no de-
lay and once using the delay estim ated from the realdata.
Note that,by re-sam pling the com bined light curve with-
out any sm oothing,i.e.using linear interpolation,we take
into account autom atically m uch ofthe spread in the real
data introduced by the eectsofcalibration errorsetc.The
resulting lightcurveisthen de-m agnied,re-polarized orre-
rotated by theappropriateam ountused originally to create
the com bined light curve.New realizations ofthe A and B
lightcurvesarethuscreated.Thesam plesform ing thelight
curvesforeach epoch arethen perturbed by adding random
noisedrawn from a norm aldistribution with a certain stan-
dard deviation.Thisstandard deviation isequalto theerror
barson thepoints,thederivationsofwhich aredescribed in
Section 3.From thisperturbed setoflightcurvesthebest-t
delay and scaling isthen calculated in exactly thesam eway
as for the realdata.This process is repeated m any tim es,
every tim e re-sam pling the sim ulated data set.In this way
frequency histogram sareproduced which should correspond
to the errordistribution ofthe m easured delay.Ifanything
thisapproach over-estim atestheuncertainty in thetim ede-
lay since there issom e ‘double counting’ofthe errors;they
contributetothespread in thecom bined lightcurvewhich is
then resam pled,and again when the resam pled lightcurves
are perturbed according to the errorson the points.
Frequency histogram s for the delay data are shown in
Fig.6.Each istheresultof5,000 realizationsand isplotted
with a bin width of0.2 day.The distributions forboth de-
lay and m agnitude scaling are highly non-G aussian and so
cannot be described com pletely by their fullwidth at half
? A sam pling intervaloncechosen isreturned to thedistribution.
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a) b)
c) d)
Figure 6.Frequency histogram s ofdelay (5,000 realizations) for a) Totalux density,15 G H z,b) Percentage polarization,15 G H z,c)
Polarization position angle,15 G H z and d)Totalux density,8.4 G H z.D elays are binned in 0.2 day intervals.
Table 1.Best-tdelays and m agnitude scalingswith associated 68.3 per centcondence lim itsfrom the chi-squared analysis described
in Section 4.1 and the M onte-Carlo sim ulations described in Section 4.2,foralldata sets.yA /B,zA   B.
D elay (days) Flux density ratioy 2
Totalux density (15 G H z) 10:6
+ 0:7
 0:5
3:73
+ 0:01
 0:01
0.70
D elay (days) D e-polarization fractiony 2
Percentage polarization (15 G H z) 11:4
+ 0:3
 0:3
0:92
+ 0:00
 0:01
2.26
D elay (days) D ierentialrotation ( )z 2
Polarization position angle (15 G H z) 10:2
+ 0:3
 0:4
  15:4+ 0:2
 0:2
1.14
D elay (days) Flux density ratioy 2
Totalux density (8.4 G H z) 10:1
+ 1:4
 0:7
3:57
+ 0:01
 0:01
0.76
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Figure 7.2 againstdelay forthesim ultaneouschi-squared m in-
im ization.
m axim um ,which would correspond toa 1 condenceinter-
val.Notethateach histogram hasbeen plotted on thesam e
axesthusclearly illustrating therelativem eritsofeach data
set.
The tim e delays, m agnitude scalings, associated 68.3
percentcondencelim itsand 2 foreach datasetareshown
in Table 1 where the delay orm agnitude scaling isequalto
the m edian of the M onte-Carlo distribution and the con-
dence lim its are calculated by counting inwards from the
tails ofthe distributions untileach tailcontains 15.85 per
centofthe totaldistribution.
These resultsshow thatin generalourderived tim ede-
laysarecom patibleat1.Although thepercentagepolariza-
tion and position angledatasetsarenotform ally com patible
atthiscondencelevel,both areindividually consistentwith
the tim e delaysdeterm ined from the otherdata sets.
4.3 T he naldelay estim ate
In order to arrive at a nalbest estim ate ofthe tim e de-
lay,theresultsfrom each ofthe fourlightcurves(totalux
density,15 G Hz and 8.4 G Hz,percentage polarization and
position angle,15 G Hz)arecom bined.W eutilizea ‘sim ulta-
neouschi-squared m inim ization’techniquewhich m akesuse
ofalltheinform ation contained in the2 againstdelay plots
by sum m ing the 
2
found at each delay for each dataset.
The m inim um ofthe resulting distribution (see Fig.7) is
that which is m ost consistent with alldata sets and which
representsourbest-tdelay.Thisisequalto 10.5 days.
To establish the error on this delay, we perform a
M onte-Carlo sim ulation sim ilar to that described in Sec-
tion 4.2,form ingacom bined lightcurvefrom each ofthefour
lightcurves,butusing thebest-tdelay found in thesim ul-
taneous m inim ization for each.These are then re-sam pled
asbefore to producerealizationsoftheoriginallightcurves
and anotherdelay found by sim ultaneously m inim izing chi-
squared.This is repeated for a totalof5,000 realizations.
The result from this sim ulation is plotted as a frequency
histogram in Fig.8 and the condence lim its given in Ta-
ble 2.At95 percentcondencetheerroron thetim e delay
between im agesA and B in B0218+ 357 is 0:4 days.
Table 2.A llowed rangesin the com bined delay fordierentcon-
dence levels -sim ultaneous m ethod.
Condence (per cent) D elay (days)
68.3 10.3 { 10.7
90 10.2 { 10.8
95 10.1 { 10.9
99 10.0 { 11.1
Figure 8. Frequency histogram illustrating the results of the
sim ultaneous chi-squared m inim ization.D elays are binned in 0.1
day intervals.
As a cross-check on the sim ultaneous chi-squared
m ethod wetakeaweighted averageofthe5,000delayswhich
com prise the results ofthe individualM onte-Carlo sim ula-
tions(plotted in Fig.6).Thedelaysareaveraged realization
by realization,weighting each by the inverse square ofthe
fullwidth ofthe1 errorbar(see Table1).Though thede-
lay distributionsobtained using thism ethod are skewed to
higher delays,the m edians ofthe distributions using both
m ethods are com patible at 1.O ur conclusion is therefore
thatat95 percentcondencethebestestim ateofthedelay
is10:5  0:4days.
5 D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S
Using new VLA observationsofB0218+ 357,a valueforthe
tim e delay between the variations ofthe two com ponents
in the gravitationallens system has been m easured that is
consistent with,and which represents an order of m agni-
tude im provem enton,the previousestim ate of12 3 days
(Corbett et al.1996).However,there is stillroom for im -
provem ent and observations covering a longer tim e period
and with m ore frequent sam pling than those presented in
thiswork willallow the errorto be furtherreduced.
Using the best estim ate ofthe delay with the best-t
m agnitude scalings,com posite light curves are created by
delaying each com ponentA epoch by 10.5 days(seeFig.9).
It is clear that this delay produces a good m atch between
theA and B lightcurves,especially in thecase oftotalux
density and polarization position angleat15G Hz.An exam -
c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a) b)
c) d)
Figure 9.Com bined light curves.a) Totalux density,15 G H z,b) Percentage polarization,15 G H z,c) Polarization position angle,
15 G H z,d)Totalux density,8.4 G H z.A sin Figs2 and 3,com ponentA and B m easurem entsarerepresented by open and lled squares
respectively.
ination ofthepercentagepolarization com posite lightcurve
shows the m atch here to be poorer and suggests that the
error bars in this case have been under-estim ated.This is
supported by the relatively high 
2
at best t ofthe per-
centage polarization light curves (see Table 1) and could
explain the form al1 discrepancy between the tim e delays
derived from thisdatasetand from thepolarization position
angle data set.
Toobtain an estim ateoftheHubbleconstant,wem odel
B0218+ 357 using the singular isotherm al ellipsoid (SIE)
m assm odel,asdescribed in K orm ann,Schneider& Bartel-
m ann (1994).Asconstraintson the m assm odelwe use the
8.4 G Hz ux density ratio A/B of3.57 (Table 1),assum ing
an errorof0.015,which isapproxim ately the 68.3 percent
condence range.(Using the ratio 3.73 obtained from the
15 G Hz data increasesthepredicted delay by  2 percent.)
As further constraints we use the 15 G Hz VLBI observa-
tions ofthe m as structure ofthe im ages (Patnaik,Porcas
& Browne 1995).Both com ponentsA and B consistoftwo
subcom ponents(A1,A2and B1,B2)and allfourareresolved.
Theux density ratio isassum ed to bethesam e forA1/B1
and A2/B2.W e also m ake use ofthe positions ofthe sub-
com ponents as wellas the deconvolved sizes and position
angles ofA1 and B1.Relative positionalaccuracies for the
subcom ponentsof0.1 m asare assum ed.The centreofm ass
ofthe lensisa free param eterin the m odel.
W ecreate5000 ‘data sets’,addingG aussian-distributed
errors to the observed positions, subcom ponent sizes and
ux density ratios.Using these articialdata sets,we solve
forthe m inim um 
2
solution ofthem assm odelparam eters
and the tim e delay between A1 and B1. The delay error
distribution is shown in Fig.10 and the resulting m edian
c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Figure 10. D elay distribution function obtained for the lens
m odelparam eters listed in Table 3.
Table 3.M edian values ofm ass m odelparam eters with associ-
ated 68.3 per cent condence lim its.Lens centre coordinates are
given relative to com ponent A .Position angle is m easured east
from north.
Param eter Value
Lens centre (x) 252
+ 15
 9
m as
Lens centre (y) 115
+ 4
 6
m as
Velocity dispersion 170:7
+ 2:0
 1:5
km s 1
A xisratio 0:77
+ 0:08
 0:11
Position angle   48+ 9
 19
values ofthe m ass m odelparam eters are listed in Table 3.
Theerrorsindicatetherangecontaining 68.3 percentofthe
param eterdistribution function.
The centre of m ass obtained from the m odel co-
incides neither with the centre of the radio ring nor
with the galaxy centre derived from an HST NIC-
M O S observation (CASTLeS gravitational lens database,
http://pluto.harvard.edu/castles/).W e do notregard these
‘osets’very seriously atpresent.An osetofthem odelcen-
tre from the centroid ofthe radio ring em ission could arise
if,in the source plane,the extended em ission giving rise to
the ring is asym m etrically placed with respect to the dia-
m ond caustic.An exam ple ofthis is B1938+ 666 (K ing et
al.1998).Since existing radio m aps do not dene the ring
structurevery clearly itisdicultto tellifthe ring issym -
m etric from the radio im ages.The galaxy centre obtained
from the HST NICM O S im age is also hard to interpret in
the lightofpossible blending ofthe galaxy core with the B
im age (Xanthopoulos,Jackson & Browne 1998).
The m odelpredicts a m edian delay of7:2
+ 1:3
 2:0
=h days
between A1 and B1;H 0 isequalto 100h km s
 1
M pc
 1
.The
quoted errors indicate the range containing 95 per cent of
thedelay distribution function asshown in Fig.10.They are
form alerrorsin thesensethatthey arebased on theassum p-
tion thatthe eectofthe lensis correctly m odelled by the
singularisotherm alellipsoid potential,an assum ption which
willbe testable in the future when further m odelling con-
straintsareobtained from betterradio m apsoftheEinstein
ring.G iven this caveat,however,com bining the m odelre-
sultswith theobserved delay of10:5 0:4 daysgivesa value
for the Hubble constant of69
+ 13
 19
km s
 1
M pc
 1
,where the
errors are the form al95 per cent condence lim its.This is
for
 0 = 1,0 = 0 and  = 1 (com pletely hom ogeneousuni-
verse).Sincethesourceand lensredshiftsarerelatively low,
even generous departures from these ducialvalues have a
negligible eecton the above value forH 0.
The above value is consistent with those found from
other lens system s,e.g.B0957+ 561 (K undic et al.1997),
B1608+ 656 (Fassnacht et al., K oopm ans & Fassnacht,
in preparation) and PK S 1830-211 (Lovell et al. 1998)
all of which lie within the range of approxim ately 60{
70km s
 1
M pc
 1
.Thesituation with therem aining lenssys-
tem forwhich H 0 hasbeen m easured,PG 1115+ 080,isun-
clear as several m odels have been published with a large
spread (42{80)in thecorresponding valuesofH 0 (Schechter
etal.1997;K eeton & K ochanek 1997).The value from the
B0218+ 357 system is clearly capable of considerable im -
provem ent,m ainly in renem entofthelensm assm odel,but
also by increasing the accuracy ofthe delay determ ination.
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